Itinerary A :
(check-in 3:30pm) Mumbai > Aurangabad > Udaipur > Sawai Madhopur > Jaipur > Agra > Delhi (check-out 8pm)
Enjoy the Exhilarating Packages with Pinnacle Travel!
Day 1: Wednesday – Arrival at Mumbai & board The Indian Maharaja –
Deccan Odyssey (D)
Arrival at Mumbai airport and transfer to Chhatrapati Shivaji Terminus
Railway Station, formerly known as Victoria Terminus, at 16:00 hours. After
a traditional welcome, the attendants of the luxury train will escort you till
your cabins. Settle yourself comfortably before you proceed towards the
first destination in the circuit Daulatabad (Aurangabad)
Day 2: Thursday – Aurangabad (B, L, D)
Morning, Maharaja arrives at Daulatabad. Proceed for sightseeing of Ellora
Caves, famous world heritage site. Next, drive to Ajanta, another
marvelous world heritage site known for its caves. Later, drive to Jalgaon
railway station to board the Train. Dinner and overnight stay onboard. The
train leaves for Udaipur
Day 3: Friday – Udaipur (B, L, D)
Drive for sightseeing the beautiful city of Udaipur. Upon arrival, visit the sprawling, fortified City Palace, the Tripolia, The
Balcony of the Sun, and the Crystal Gallery. Next, visit Sahelion-ki-Bari, which has numerous fountains in four pools, and
Jagdish Temple. In the evening take a boat ride on Lake Pichola visiting Jag Mandir Palace. Tonight, dinner at a city hotel. At
night, board the Maharaja to proceed to next halt - Sawai Madhopur
Day 4: Saturday – Sawai Madhopur (B, L, D)
This morning, the train arrives in Sawai Madhopur, the home to famous Ranthambore National Park. Depart for the group is
taken to the National Park for a Jungle Safari. All meals onboard the Indian Maharaja on today and stay overnight onboard the
train which winds its way to Jaipur
Day 5: Sunday – Jaipur (B, L, D)
Post breakfast drive to the ancient capital of Amber to see the splendid Amber Fort. En-route, visit Hawa Mahal, the Palace of
Winds an elaborate façade from which the queens of yore would watch the daily goings on the streets below. Post lunch, visit the
city of Jaipur including City Palace Complex and wander through its gardens, courtyards, ornate doorways, Jantar Mantar as
well as the local markets. All meals onboard. Tonight, The Maharaja leaves for Bharatpur.
Day 6: Monday – Bharatpur – Fatehpur Sikri – Agra (B, L, D)
Early morning in Bharatpur famous for its bird sanctuary. Continues drive to Agra via Fatehpur Sikri, visit the complex and palaces
at Fatehpur Sikri which are in near perfect condition even after 200 years of their construction. Later, drive to Agra to visit Taj
Mahal, one of the great wonders of the world. Also visit Agra Fort. All meals onboard. Overnight in the train which leaves for
Delhi
Day 7: Tuesday – Delhi (B, L, D)
Today, the train arrives in Delhi early morning. Take breakfast onboard. After breakfast, drive for sightseeing of Delhi. You will
visit Raj Ghat, Jama Masjid, Red Fort, Qutub Minar, Rashtrapati Bhavan, and India Gate. Dinner and Overnight onboard the
train,
Day 8: Wednesday – Leave Delhi (B)
After breakfast check out for your onward or return journey. Land transfer to Delhi airport is specially provided.

Itinerary B
(check-in 4pm) Delhi > Agra > Jaipur > Sawai Madhopur > Udaipur > Aurangabad > Mumbai (check-out 8am)
Day 1: Wednesday – Arrival at Delhi & board The Indian Maharaja – Deccan Odyssey (D)
Arrive in the city of Delhii and morning, welcome meeting at a city hotel. Later proceed for sightseeing Delhi. You will first visit Old
Delhi visiting Raj Ghat, Jama Masjid, and Red Fort. Also visit Qutub Minar, Rashtrapati Bhavan, and India Gate. Board the Train
in the evening. Train leaves at 19:30 hrs. Dinner and Overnight onboard the train departs for Agra.
Day 2: Thursday – Agra (B. L, D)
After breakfast onboard drive to Agra via Fatehpur Sikri, visit the complex and palaces at Fatehpur Sikri which are in near perfect
condition even after 200 years of their construction. Later, drive to Agra to visit Taj Mahal, one of the great wonders of the world.
Also visit Agra fort. All meals onboard. Overnight in the train which leaves for Jaipur
Day 3: Friday –Jaipur (B, L, D)
Post breakfast drive to the ancient capital of Amber to see the splendid Amber Fort. En-route, visit Hawa Mahal, the Palace of
Winds an elaborate faade from which the queens of yore would watch the daily goings on the streets below. Post lunch, visit the
city of Jaipur including City Palace Complex and wander through its gardens, courtyards, ornate doorways, Jantar Mantar as well
as the local markets. All meals onboard on today. Tonight, The Maharaja leaves for Bharatpur
Day 4: Saturday –Sawai Madhopur (B, L, D)
Today, the train arrives in Sawai Madhopur, the home to famous Ranthambore National Park. Depart for the group is taken to the
National Park for a Jungle Safari. All meals onboard the Indian Maharaja and stay overnight onboard the train which winds its way
to Jaipur
Day 5: Sunday –Udaipur (B, L, D)
Morning, the train arrives at Udaipur. Breakfast onboard the train. Drive for sightseeing the beautiful city of Udaipur and visit the
sprawling, fortified City Palace, the Tripolia, The Balcony of the Sun, and the Crystal Gallery. Next, visit Sahelion-ki-Bari,
which has numerous fountains in four pools, and Jagdish Temple. In the evening take a boat ride on Lake Pichola visiting Jag
Mandir Palace. Dinner at a city hotel. After dinner, board the Maharaja to proceed to next halt - Sawai Madhopur
Day 6: Monday –Ahmadabad (B, L, D)
After breakfast head for sightseeing Ahmadabad and visit Teen Darwaza built by Sultan Ahmed, Jama Masjid, Shaking Minarets
and Jain Temple. Lunch and dinner onboard the Train. At night, the train leaves for Jalgaon
Day 7: Tuesday –Aurangabad (B, L, D)
Maharaja arrives at Jalgaon early morning. After breakfast proceed for sightseeing of Ajanta caves, a remarkable world heritage
site. Continues drive to Aurangabad for a lunch at city hotel. The group is taken for sightseeing Aurangabad and visit Bibi-kamaqbara, and Panchakki. Next, drive to Daulatabad for visiting Ellora caves, another marvelous world heritage site .Board the
train. Dinner and overnight onboard the Indian Maharaja.
Day 8: Wednesday –Leave Mumbai (B)
Today, the journey ends as the train arrives in Mumbai. After breakfast check out for onward/return journey.
Mumbai airport is specially provided

Land transfer to

